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Pointer Hon.ors P·r esident Hansen
In October, 1940, students and
faculty alike were pleased to
learn that William C. Hansen
h ad been chosen by the Board or
Regents at Madison to be the new
president at CSC.
Presiden t Hansen, who claims
to be a !arm boy, was born in

Neenah and received his education in Withee. Graduating from
CSC. wh at ·was then known

AS

Stevens Point Normal School in
1911, liltl e did he expect to return with the duties of president

29 years later.
Afte r graduation, he taught
s chool two years be core he attended the Univers ity of Wiscon·
Sin. Here he comple ted his A.B.
and M. S. degrees and additiona l
studies. He has taught at Menomonee Falls, St. Croix Fa lls,
later held the prlncipnlship oC the
Union Free High School at ~rnJ.
town. which led to his principalship at the NeWsville schools.
He got a taste of college teachlng at the State T eachers College
at Eau Claire. Then in 1929 he
_assumed the su2_erintendent's duties at Oconto. Stoughton cl a imPd
his. sel'Vices in 1932 as their
s chool superintendent. He then
came to assume his presidential
duties o( CSC some _22 years ago.
Upon assuming his office, Mr.
~a~~-:~ids:~:~f !~!tc~li!g~b~~t~~

calional plants measure the
prog_ress that has continued under his direction.
H e has held several impo11 ant
community and educational positions. Presently, he Is a member
of the school board o( the PloverWhiting Buena Vista District and
is chairman of the Portage Coun·
ty School Committee. He anJ
Mrs. Hansen, formerly Esther
Rinte lrnan of Menomonee Falls,
live in the Town o! Plover, three
miles from CSC. ·

The Hansen's have lour daugh ters, all who have gra duated from
the University of Wisconsin.
Th ey are 1'1iss Helen Hansen,
Steve ns Point: Mrs. Peer A.
Buck, Plover; Mrs. Bruce Sa:1derson. Birmjngham, Mich., and
Mrs. Robert W. Dean , Rothschild.
President H ansen has served
as the head ot the Stevens Point
Chamber or Commerce, t h e
Northwestern Wisconsin Education Association, and the South·
ern Wisconsin Education Assoelation. In 1959 he was presented
'with the Distinguished Citizen
award by the Stevens Point Cham.
ber of Commerce.
·
He is, in addition, a P~~resl:n'~s~ofi~~n ~~~~I~~
that organization. He holds mem·
~i~~"l~!o~fat1~~. ~:t~~~r~~~::-----------P_R_E_S_ID_E_NT
__
W_I_L_L_I_AM
_ _c_._H_A_N_S_E_N
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t~~c~~ti:~

see that "the college offe1·ed t he and in both the Masonic lodge
~r:x:~m
t~~~l~g d~c:nO:nt;af~~ and Consist~ry.
their services." He has not failed
To know the real Mr Hansen,
that objective.
one should talk to him personal·
ly. That conversation would
Since Mr. Hansen be~a.me probably run from trout ilshing
president, he has been untm ng to lemon chiffon pie, for these
in his efforts for the college. It ·a.re his favorite "hobbies." Then,
can be seen in the results ot n_ew too, our president might tell of
things be.gun and old ones 1m- his interest in building things and
proved. Fairly recent years h ave of one of his remodeling probrought many additions to . the jects, his cottage at the lake.
campus. The Library, Steiner From t here, the subject might
Hall, and the Union are products easily change to his famlly.
~e are:';;°t
CSC is completing ·ts 67th
for the new dormitories and edu- year. President ·Hansen recalls

V:t~l

~~:rJ J>:i~ !~w;t::~

the days when CSC was much
younger.
"My first contact with this
school was when it was only fi.f.
teen years old. Then it was
known as Stevens Point Nor.
mal (SPN). The POINTER was
an already established paper. we
had two active men's debating
teams, Forum and Athenaeum,
whose annual debate was a big
school event. as was the Junior
debate with Oshkosh. The theatrlcal highlight was the Senior
Class P lay, held in the Opera
(continued on page 5)

Dan Herbst, Mary Lob~ To Reig·n
At Junior Prom Saturday Evening_
Dan Herbst, P a rk Falls, and
Mary Loberg, Portage, wUI reign
as king and queen of the 19G2
Junior Prom to be held this Sat·
urday evening. They will begin
their reign at 9 o'clock p.m., as
the beautiful music of Les Elgart,
America's Prom favorite , high·
lights an "Oriental Carnival" lilied with all the splendor of the
biggest social event of the year
at CSC. E lgart's special arrangemeilt of "Japanese Sandman"
will provide litting compliment
to the Oriental theme, as will a
unique 15 minute fireworks dis·
play at 11:30.
The Hammond organ stylings
of Lyle Miller will sustain the
listening pleasure during intermissio ns so that this year's prom
may be one filled with musica l
cont rasts.
A special post prom party at
the Antl ers for juniors' and
their fri ends will enhance th
memory of this memorable nltc.
Rese rvations are now tilled Cor
this re laxi ng prom aftermath
which will include Cine food a nd
top-flight night club entertain·
ment.
Students may purchase their
prom tickets before Sat urday,
May 4 at the kennel for S3.00 a
couple Tickets bought at the "c!oo r
wlll cost $3.50. Persons planning
- --11!~~ ~= -on-attending-.t:he--'Bro.m have. been
urged tO arrange their dining
·pla ns to allow fo r the ir t.hefr
maximum enjoyment of the.,danc-

DAN· HERBST -ANE> MARY · LOBERG · •

- tni:. • ·

·

"Arms And The Man" Concludes
Year's Dramatic Activities
George Bernard Shaw's ARMS
AND THE MAN wlll ' be College
Theatre's final production of the
current season. The comedy in
three acts will be presented
Wedne~day, Thursday, and Friday. May 9, 10 and 11 in the College Auditorium. AU perform.tnces will begin at 8:00 p. m.
Robert Schwarz and Tom
Keough will be seen respectively
as Piuntschll and Sergius. Both
are seniors making their final
appearances with College Theatre. Schwarz has been seen
previously in THE CRUCIBLE,
BORN YESTERDAY, ANTIGONE, and THE MADWOMAN
OF CHAILLOT. In addition he
received an award as Best Actor
In A Major Role for his portrayal
o! Michael James in THE. PLAYBOY OF THE WESTERN
WORLD. Keough has appeared
previously In BORN YESTER·
DAY and THE MADWOMAN OF
CHAILLOT and w as seen most
recenlly as BICC in DEATH OF A
SALESMAN.

Seen as Raina, the romanticist,
will be Pat Bandt, a freshman
from Wautoma.
Another senior making her
last appearance will be Sharon
Moesch as Catherine. the prC4
tentious fnother proud of washing herself "almost every day,"
and of ''owning a ~library, the
only one in the whole district."'
Sharon last year received the
College Theatre award as Best
Actress In A Leading Role for
her portrayal of the title chara cter in ANTIGONE. She has
also appeared in TiiE MAO.
WOMAN OF CHAILLOT as the
Countess J osephine.
Others in the cast Include"
Larr y Koch as Major Petkoff.,
Kay Schroepfer as Louka, Jerry
Hartwig as ~!cola, and Dave
Ehlert as the Soldier.
Admission to the play is free
to all students upon presentation
of their activity cards. Tickets
will be distributed in front ot the
Auditorium on Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday, May 7, 8, and 9
Crom 8:30 a. m. ot 3:30 p . m.

Final Band ConcertHighlights "Pops"
Music in the lighter vein will Jucs Styne. arranged by Pa ul
be featu red on the final band con- Yoder; Se renade To Spring.
cert oC the school year. Mr. Rob - Ri chard Rodgers, arranged by
e rt Murray will be guest condUC· John Wa rrington .
Bund and Choi r
tor and will direct seve ra l com poBurst o( F lame, Co n c e rt
s itions for band a nd choi~· com·
bln ed. Featured solois ts in a lig ht March, Richard Bowles ; Burles k
number entitl ed "How The Blues for Ban~ Robert Wa shburn; How
Bega n" a re: Pa tricia Va n Sant. the Blu,s Began. James McLeod ;
Sopra no: David Pelow. Cla rin et ; Joshua , Novelty, arra nged by
~
Kenneth Stevens. 'Trumpet ; Pa ul Yoder.
Wednesday. May _16, 1962, at
Gorge P ackard, trombone.
Program
8 :00 p.m., College .. Auditorium.
Overture to "Candide," Leonard
Berstein. arranged by Walter - - - - - - - - - - -...
Beeler: The French Quarter Suit e,
P atio. The French l\!arket, St.
Special Features
Louis Cathedral, Congo Square.
J:.ohn Morrissey; National Capit.il President H o.nsen ···-··· pag-e 5
.Mar:ch) Allred Za'.mfll!b~a~·a~n~--~-~-~--·1;1·~•-"'<
rimlxt-===="-=...,,.,,,~;b
ero, Maurice Ravel, arranged by
.._. ................ -··-··· ..... ~
Frank Erickson.
Sporu, News .................. 1
.
Inte~oo
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THE l'OINTEB

Editorial

A Job Offer For You

This issue of the Pointer is being dedicated to President
Hansen, in recognition for the long and wonde,ful years he
h as served Central State College. There are several pages
featuring articles about the career of Mr. Hansen while he
has been at CSC. It is in this ' same mode of thought that
the following guest editorial has been requested from one
of Central State's most respected faculty members. Mr. Norman Knutzen. He has been associated with the President
during his entire stay at this college and as s uch, has the
knowiedge and experience to comment on the retirment of
Mr. Hansn. The following is Mr. Knutzen's honorary editorial.

graduating seniors are on the
look-out lor prospective jobs and

by Kim Stien

In Appreciation

L-

many interviewers ar e on . campus to meet interested candidates
for their' parlicu!ar jobs. The following job oiler is a type. which
might be put out to those in-

teres ted in undermining Ameri ca
.and subverting the freedom ol

the peoples o.f the world in the

name of "peace."
WANTED: MENTAL MIDGETS
AND MEN OF INERTIA
There are many openings in

our internationaJ organization
(the UN and the U.S. State Devt.
oan always use a m.in or woma n

The Years ~ogether
Fres. \VUliam C, Hansen
An association throug h many
year with Pres. WIIJlam C. Hansen has been one o! unforgettable
m emories.
As the president of our college
1or these twenty some years, hls
1Jntiring elforts to meet the
challenges• ot growth have been
n oteworthy.• From the schoo],
when I firs{ met him , of forty
teachers and live hundred students to one of one hundred
twenty teachers and over two
thousand student has required
much visio.n and common sense.
Under Pres. Hansen 's adminis tration this growth has resulted in
a tremend ous expans ion of the
phys ical plant as weU as in the
continuous s treng the ning ol the
st andards of lhc coll ege. To this
end he mainta ins a purpose of a t-

This ls the time of year when

with . the pro~r quall!ications) ,
particularly in tea ching, and other
professions dealing with the yourh

tracting the finest type of personal and intellectual workers
as well as increas ing high type
of students. These e!forts on his
part have required studied decision rather than quick judgment.
.. ..~
Unassuming, unpretenti o us,
Wililam C. Hansen has never
lost his sense ot values, . his
kindly, informal attitude, his
high standards !or his profession
and his deep appreciation !or
his alma mater. He had !alth!ully followed the influence of
many outstanding predecessors
and co-workers. He has kept his
" hand on the wheel" through
these many years of change and
amazing growth. Truly he has
made a place secure in the hearts
of the thousa nds who have
known him.
NORMAN E. KNUTZEN

ol America. To quality one should
have at least some basic ex-

perience in the manly arts of

name calling, weaselwordlng, and
appeasement. Especially urged to

apply are members of Americans

f~~

Comm
Youth--.Movement
Civu unist
Liberties
,Committee, and
the
various other peace and .freedom
living groups.
All applicants should be prepared to emote briefly on Barry
Goldwater, The John Birch Society (they don't Uke Communists), and Conservatives in general. A knowledge o.t .tacts is not
required. Those most crudely
smearing the "lunatic fringe" with
the greatest variety of irreleva nt
and banal accusations will be ac-

cepted.

Apply now and help win. the
ba ttle for peace against freedom
loving Americans.

ADA
(Americans !or
Destroying America)
Mr. Malcom R.
Fogbound, Director

You Can Also Help
· Several years ago, classes from CSC discovered some very
interesting and enlightening artifects of an Indian culture
which once thrived in the vicinity . of Portage County
and the surrounding area of Central Wisconsin. Recognizing
the historical value of these findings, as well as their scientific value, some of the individuals involved, including Dr.
George Dixon, Chairman of the Department of Sociology
at th~·college and at that time one of the participants in
the e cavations of the mounds ,and the Portage County Historical ociety have been endeavoring to have the area made
·into a State park, thereby preserving this archeological find
from any possible exploitive or destructive forces.
Students and faculty members at Central State College
can help achieve this goal and provide a real service to research by writing to their representatives in the Wisconsin
legislature, asking that -this area be made into a State park\"

The men living in Delzell Hall are to be complimented for
the fine job they have done in rehabilitating the area in
front of their dormitory. Th~ work, which haR been donated
by members of the dorm, has done much to improve the
appearance of the area and adds to the atmosphere of the
entire college.
To those not familiar with what has been accomplished, a
abort walk to Delzell will readily explain the improvements
made. More self-determination and the desire to be constructive would be welcome o~ cam__pus, as things of this nature do
muc to allay ffiefears that the present generation of college students are only concerned with destructive acts and
n ever do anything beneficial.
TOM MUENCH

The Pointer

--..;
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Student Defends
Outdoors Writer

Smith, ~ora) Jem

The 'Dea·th Of AMan

Several weeks ago, one of
America's sharpest and most perceptive social · critics died. He
was C. Wright Mills, author o.f
many influential books including
The New 1\len of Power, \Vhlte
Collar, The Power Eute, The Soclologlcal Ima g ination, The
Causes ot World War Three, and
Listen, Yankee! ln addition, he
just recently completed a work
to be released this Spring entitled
The l\larxlans.
An intellectual giant, he has
brought his training and theory
as a sociologist to bear On the
problems confronting modern
s~ iety, delving into the realm of
conmct tha t would have halted
many ol his contempories. His
books point out in their style and
scope the intrepidity with which
Mills dared to think di!ferently.
He went to the heart of sociology
and its pertinence to modern
problems and in doing so, he
stepped on the toes of many of
the professional sociologists. This
Is especia lly apparent In The So-

men in power, so aptly portrayed
poem by Dylan Thomas

in a

~~!edst~1!a~~s,;;w~~n h~~lt~~1:_!?°ut
In this analySls, MiUs presents
some very revolJ.1tlonary propoS:als for bringing about a change
in this ch(lotlc condition of a
destruction bound world, but
which are at the same tim e, very
rational and sens ible ways le.Jr
ge tting out of the present di·
lemna of an arms race. The
most important point he makes
is that the .future depends on ttl.e
Intellectuals, the doctors, the scientists and the ministers o.( such
countries as the Un ited States
who must become conscious of
the !act that a continuation o1
the present course will lead to
the ultimate destruction ot the
world and that the only way to
prevent this Is to lna\lgUrate a
new line of thinking in the policy
makers, the men of power.
It is MUls' opinion tha t man
has reached a stage in his affairs
whereb,Y any Irrational step may
result in the total destruction of
the world. C. Wright Mills l)e...
came an angy man In the last
few years of his tile as he observed the insanity of the times
in America and In the rest of
the world and In his unique
fashion, he dissected these devf.
ant trends and attempted to present a re-evaluation leadin g to a
better and peaceful world. In
the urgency of his task, Mills
drove himselt beyond the endur.
ance of his physical being and
this brought about the heart attacks which .finally proved to ·be
fatal.
Mills has been relieved of lacing the dilemna of world destruction but the problem remains lor his fellowmen and his
stimulating and challenging
books remaln as a guide !or all
those concerned with the late ol

lt gives me great pleasure to
hl?ar that Dave Dully is one of dologlcal lmaglnaJton.
the Wisconsin Conservation OeIn his last two books to be
parbnent's biggest headaches. published, he changed his method
The Department certainly needs ot attack and went beyond h is
to know everyone does not swal· peers in an analysis of the pertinent problems i n v o Iv e d in
low all they say.
The writer '?! the Hawk's Nest man's struggle !or survival in the
world today. F:eeling that the
~=~~~:n bt~1 ~~~r~~
concern ot sociologists today
mfitfe ls only a secondary aim should not be so intrenched in
theories and research, he urged
~=~=~~;tio;:11:_'i;~!~~ that they get Into the reality of
vation of themselves in jobs at the times and moved from the
th e taxpayers' a nd license buye rs' Sociological lmu.glnatlon to the
expense. We ca'nnot blame the Causes of World War Three. In
department . for this attitude this book, he attacks the irrawhen every branch of govern, tional pollcles, o! the major powment has this aim. Laws are ers ot the world, especially the
made by lawyers so one has to United States and Russia. To
consult a lawyer !or meaning MHls, the arms race and the preand pay a fee for thJs. Books occupation of the world with
about any subject including war, ls an absurdity and it beschools are written in "oUicial- comes even more so when it ts
ese" so the lay man can't read realized that a mere handful of man.
them and see how our schools
have become so involved in theory that teaching is impossible.
Should we believe the experts
who come up with such crazy
things as the pellet count to enu.
By Mary Loberg
"
.•
merate our deer herds? It is Spring sprlngith - birds singith
'
no more wrong to quote out ot
context to make a man's words Alarm clock ringith - (da rn thingith)!
g ive lie to what he has actually So It's j~st too badlth - and really sadith
said than it ls to publish pictures
o.t ls<>lated instances .to prove all Sun shineth - at quarter-t~nlneith
the deer are starving and we I may resignlth - from classes O'mineith
need more seasons. Remember, To my s uprlseith - I ariseith
the long4?r the season, the more I much desplselth - and criticizeith
licenses sold and the more money
tor the department to play with. It's just too badith - and really sadlth"
It Is the paper mills who do not That schools still golth - when gone's the snowitb
want the deer or rabbits around
a,nd the arm chair experts in Nothing's wellith - as rings the belllth
Madison who decide our policies. Weather too swelllth - to say In "celllth)).
Men Jet's get some coopera- Skys are bluelth - clouds are fewith
tion between our needs and pure Snows are throughlth - winter hath Dewith
theory or we will never have the Lovers soar:lth - to park and shoreith
pleasure of taking our sons' hunt- As sprln&' adoreith - like never beforelth
ing. The only s hooting we wm
lt's just too bad.1th - and really sadith
get wm be on the target range!
That schools still goith - when gone's the snowlth
ANTHONY HEUSER
Day$° now aolth - in school, so slowlth
Most of ~ can co
~ I out-growith --:..;:t;,;.
he:--w;:::ill
;::::t::;
o;;:k:;;'
n owl
~ t:h:;:::-;
:
·:;:--~-:;---:::====::;::
ems much better than we ~n But lite ls Uk°e-lth - pounding a spike-Ith
handJe the anxiety aroused In Ya' not always strtkelth - the thlnt you'd IDcelth
waiting .for tQ1m1 t._o_ come to a From every tongueith - "spdng hath sprungfth" heaU.
For old and youn gith -:- the fever's amongtth
-Sydney J , · Harris That school's •tlll- colth - wherreona'a the anowlth,

f:~

r:c~~

Congratulations!

MEN OF DELZELL busily improving their area.

~:a~~~~;ft~:nE~~~g;~~; - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - -

"Spring Hath Spruogeth"

.
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SC Student Salesman Receives

Scholarship For Achievement
President Wm . C. Hansen
Wisconsin State College
Stevens Pol.nt "Central State"
Stevens Point. W isconsin
Dear Sir:
It gives us a great deal of
pleasure to announce that one of
your students, Dave Ehler~. h as
earned a Vita Cran Cash Scholar.
ship in the · amount of $100. We
are encloslng the scholarship
check, as we believe this young
man will appreciate it e,ven more,
it it is presented by you . Dave
Ehlert is one of our top college
salesmen, and we believe h is
record is worthy of recognition.
Vita Craft scholarships are
awarded for o utstanding achieve•
m ent a nd are in addition to regular sales commissions. They are
designed to give extra assistance
with tuition and other college expenses to students who put forth
better than average effort during
DAVE EHLERT
their sulT\mer sales activities with
Vita Craft.
~----------This unique plan was developed gain valuable experience in dealby our president, Mr. G. S. ing with people, and still devote
Slough, who Is a graduate of the necessary time to their colBaker University and the Kansas lege curriculum.
School of Law. During his under-graduate years, Mr. Slough belfni!!~re:efn.e~u~h~~;;~:.oa~~
!~~~:n!t t~~a~~lt f~r a'J1:q~!f:a~~
come while going to school. By
discovering the. opportunities
available to him In the direct

f~~:_

in the achievements of this young
man, and we are looking forward
to awarding more of these schot.
arships to your students in the

~esc:,:1:ie~! ~~caa~\~~~
fu~::: truly yours,
fore. it was at his request that
our program was Lnitiated, where- JOHN M. OWENS,
bY college men and women could
National Sales
e_a_r_n_a_n_ex_ce_u_e_n1_1_nco_m_e_an_d_ _ _ _ _P_ro_m_o_ti_on__
M_a_n_ag_e_r-c-•

. useI
Campus Ca ro

to find excuses to stay outside, it
By Jean Droeger
seems st range that they must
The "Great Brown Way" has t a ke a s hortcut to h asten their enopened once again! With the dis· try- into c;me of the campus' artiappearance of the last patches of ficially lighted, stuUy buildings.
s n o w some time ago, the
"Ah, but the shortest distance
uthroughway" was put into use between two points is a straight
for 1962.
line! Why waste eUort that niight
Traditionally, an official rib· be better utilized?" (Let's not
bon-eutting ceremony is held for complicate matters by inquiring
the opening or re-opening of all as to what activities all this congreat highways and thorough- served energy might be d irected.)
fares. (Sounds kind of dull com- Most progressive thinktrs wlU
pared to the champagne chris- agree with th.is "two points tening of ships, doesn't it?) Most straight line concept. However,
ot these gatherings demand great let us hope that most of us are
publicity and a famous person to not quite so indolent or unrJer·
wield the shears - any. governor, nourished that we cannl.'.>c walk a
senator or beautl!ul movie star few extra steps by taking the
will do. Snip, snip and th~ sidewalk route.
ribbon is severed! Traffic officially tiegins!
The solution to the problem?
In spite of a lack or publicity, How about a Stevens Point vet-surely a sJmUar ceremony must sion of the Great Wall of China?
have been hF!ld here at CSC when Maybe pep pills could be taped
such an important route as the on the weekly bulletins to pro"Great Brown Way" was re- vide that extra spurt of energy
opened. (Thls title refers to tha t necessary for the additional steps,
fot1orn , grassless s trip of ground which the sidewalk byway re·
which serves as the Shortcut be- quires? Or maybe even hopscotch
tween the library and union.)
markings painted on the sidewalk
The mere usage of this "high- might p rovide that "added incenway" Jn the springtime ls a para- tive."
dox In ltsel1'. At a tln1e when
Possibly the whole-hearted CO·
most CSCer's are suUering from operation of all might be enlisted.
the symptoms of lhe sprJng Oh, but that solution would be
plague and going out of their way too easy.

*

r

*

*

European Study Tour This Summer Highlights ·
Remaining Speech Department Activities
With the debate season and Study Tour an added attraction - - - - - - - - - - - most of the contest work behind Is a chance to see a production
them, members of the Speech at the new theatre opened this
DeJ1artrnent still have ahead a spri ng by Sir Lawrence Olivier
•
.
reading hour, the play; Arms and at Chichester on the south coast
In · the last Issue of the
the· 1'tan. several grade school of England. This Is the only Pointer the students of CSC were
speech contests, a "follow-up" arena theatre In the United King- informed that the half-day before
program in the Junior High at dom. Sir Lawrence has assem- finals would be tree from classes.
the Campus School, and, tor bled a cast composed of Eng- beginning at 12:35 on May 25th,
some - a trip to Europe.
land's "greats" including Dame for the purpose of study.
The College Study Tour to Sybil Thorndike a~d Sir Michael
This privilege was given for
Europe remains "sold out." No Redgr:ave. There 15 some, basis the benefit of t he students and
furth er ship . reservations are for this to become England s ~a- their appr eciation should be
avalhibte;-but -twcr nrembers- on ,.l.ionaLTheatre
Lb~ce.. t r o ~ i n g Us'extra{iiiitr
the "waiting lis,t" ~ill
over ~~:~~':up~~~v!~~-r w~tichriv~: to its fullest exte nt.
•
an~ m eet the group m Pans. The college group will visit. The . On behalf of the Student CoUilm3:m group wlll leav~ Sleve~s opening performances at Chi· ell -and the St!-ident Body, I take
Point on Ju n~ 19th, while the a1r ch ester this spring created a this . O(!portumty to express a~
travellers will no~ leave until dilemna because fa r more re- prec1at1on for the consideratlo_n
June 26th. '!hey ,wall meet at the quests tor tickets arrived than shown l;IS by those who made th is
Hotel P a la1s D Or~y ~n t~c could be granted.
extra lime for s t udy possible.
left bank of the Seme River m
The Study Tour Is sponsored
JOAN B0EYINK
Paris.
-.,
by the German and Speech De·
For the speech majors on the partment.

Not·1ce F'1nal Exams

nr

Iris, Pointer Staff Members
Attend Publications Meeting
I

Education Workshop
SetThe For
Mid-August
Wiscons in Sta te Colleges
~~~lsp~:tr~~; '~~c~~nd .·nd

School Camping Worksh op In
Eight students and two faculty La Crosse, spoke on "College northern Wiscons in this AugusL
members attended the Flfth An· Publications and the College
A two,credit program will l)e...
nual _co~fe rence of State College ~:C:f~~~tyci·:aiJ~;~~ :.fthv~~ conducted at the State College
system's Pigeon Lake Camp from
Pubhcal1ons held at La Crosse, administrative point of view con- Au~ust 17-28.
Friday, April Z7. Those repre- cernlng the function of a college
Pigeon Lake Camp is located
senting the Pointer were T om press. The aftern oon sessions
in the Chequ amegon National
Muench, editor; Trudie Busch, were then announced.
Forest about !our miles .from
business manger, and Doug Kop.
Four separate meetings high. Drummond in the southeast part
lien, sports editor. The Iris was lighted the afternoon activities. of Bayfield County. It Is r erepresented by two of its ad· They included a photography garded as an extension of each
State College's campus, and all
visors, Dr. Fredrick Kremple and ;!5~n~! ct;:~~t~a'1o~r~n:~i:~~ courses oUered at the camp
Dr. C. K. Chang, and by this cal meetings for the business carry residence credit at all State
year's editor, Sigrid Burgmann. managers, copy a n d editing Colleges.
Professor P a ul Nagel ot Wisregistration and a gener- stalls a nd yearbook staff members. The con ference was closed consin S tate College, Eau Claire.
al m Ung in the morning, sever- with a general meeting at which will again direct the popular
a l sec onal meetings wer'e held, was announced the winners in workshop whose enrollment this
one being a panel !or newspapers the yearbooks and newspapers. year will be limited to 28 par•
a nd the other a panel for yea rticlpants. Th e complete cost is
books. The newspaper panel was -The "Spectator" of Eau Claire $93.
entitled," Philosophy of a College College won first place in the
Nagel said the workshop is
Newspaper," while t he yearbook newspaper event while the "Roy. open to both college students and
section was entitled "How To al Purple" of Whitewater took in-service teachers and s upervisP lan a Yearbook."
second. La Crosse took first ors who are interested In this
place in the yearbook division, rapidly developing educational
At the noon luncheon, Barbara Stout second and Oshkosh, third . field .
McBain of La . Crosse acted as The site for next year's confer"The workshop again wlU blend.
toastmistress and Dr. Maurice ence ls to be Oshkosh, a new
the philosophy of outdoor educaGrall, dean of the college at member of the confe rence.
tion and school camping with
practical experiences," said NagAdvice is like snow; the soft- el. " Participants wiU receive the
er it falls, the lon ger i! dwells latest informa tion on such topics
upon and the deeper it s inks into as nature s tudy, camping, conserthe mind.
vation , and even the Integration
of mathematics and art Into the
-Samuel T. Coleridge
school
camping program. More\
over:" he continued, "these meth•
ods Will be practiced during overORY CLEANING
night camping trips down the
HANNON
./ ---)
Namekagon River and during
WALGREEN AGENCY
J AUNOERING
land h ikes."
Bring Tour Pruulption,
He pointed out that last year's
To O u, Ph1rrn1q
trips down the Namekagon were
Phon, DI 4-2290
24 Hour
a highlight ot the works hop,
441 .Y.aln St.
"Some women teachers In their
Self-Service Laundry
early tittles sa id it was an experience they would a lways cherish."
.
DOWNTOWN
Serving with Nagel on the
CAMPUS
staU are Ors. Jacob Shapiro o f
Wisconsin Sta le Co llege. Os h•
IGA STORE
BARBERSHOP
k osh, and Edward Lowry o f Stout
State College.
"look Your Best"
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THE "STUDE NTS' FAVORITE"

*

located Just
Block
East Of library At
1225 Sims Street

LEARN
TO

A!1,l~hJ

~

NATIONAL BANK

STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN

Te leph one: Diamond 4-3300

- EMIL

PAGEL,

• Ch.rt..-ed Ufe Undef'Wfifer ,

C. l. U.
STEVENS POIMT, WISCONSIN

WELCOME All STUDENTS TO

WANT A'S

RECREATION"

YELLOW CAB CO.
CALL DI 4-3 012

DANCE
Do you do the Twist,
Fox· Trot, Rhumba?

Rexall

Haver Houlihan
Schaal of Dance
Offer Campus Special
. ~f life insura nce in force· today was bought by men
"who didn't have the money." let me explain about Northwestern Mutual's Graduated Premium Plan.

f inest Service To
Any Point In The City

2 Free Lessons
Free Group Lesson
No Obligation
To Continue
DI 4-8282
DI 4-4161

Weekly 1-10 P. M.
Sat. 10-6 P. M.

le Sale

April 26 through

May S

.

Hundreds of Items - Two Items for the Price of One
Stotionery, Colognes, Drugs, Jewelry,
Firs t Aid Supplies, Swimming Items.
-

Many _others too numero us to mention. -

Westenberger's

~ ~~;"::-~IR..~~@!~~~A~R!,-jA~N!J;D1=
- 1A~l!,_!LEY~S,a;;='c'"'-'a"',i""f'.c'-'lJ·I= ,
p · • t·10 Ph 0
.. ~
ily Automatic Lones
Bowling 10 A. M. lo ? ? ?
- Di,e<to , ~ a v e so~';;'-1 11F==-~~~-~-~ ·=ea:5:..:~:;'='&;.;.
;;;;
" ;..;;.;;.:;~·.:;m
.;;;;o;;c~y~ = = = = =I
_
SPtCIAL RATES Fq__R STUDENTS
Manager: Millicent Houlihaq
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Looking Back
A chain o f progress which is
t erminat ing with this sC'l10ol yea r
at Cen tral State College sta rt ed
on October 10, 1940, when it was
annOu nccd by the Board of Regents that \\'i lliam C. H a nsen. a
superinte ndent of schools at
Stoug hton , was to be the new
presiden t o r Centra l State, replacing Mr. E. T . Sm ith who
passed away on September 28.
Mr. Hansen a ssumed h is c.luties
on Decerri ber l , 1940.
Upon hi s <1rrival. a · re<.·epti on
was held Ior Pres ident Hansen
by Regent and Mrs . W. S. Delzell.
T h is recept ion al so ma rked l\fr.
H ansen's re turn to the scene o f
h is u nclergrnd uate s tudy w hi ch
he had completed a t C.C.T.C. in
1911.

Soon after his arl'ival. Pres ident H a nsen began ndm in ist ra l·
in g the numerous . improvements
t o l he phys ical plant at CSC
which have occu rred s ince 1940.
The initial project involved the
buildin g o f a new s tea m pipe
system fr om the heat ing. p la nt to
Ne lso n Ha ll, placing boys and
girls lavatories on the third /Joor
o! the co llege and remodeling of
the Dean o ( Women 's off ice.

The War Intervenes
On J a nuary 9, 1942, President
Hansen made a speech to the
student body which , has its
counterpart in the ca ll-up o! the
Reserves last Fa ll . I n 1942, however, thing were far more serious as the state of war in the
wctrld had it s e Uecl on Central
State. Men students readi ly le!1
to fi g ht for America. Thu s sta rted an em of stra ined activities
on campus as the enrollment
took a s harp dip and at the sa me
lime. quart ers were fill ed to the
burst ing point with t he coming
o( the 97th College Training De,
- -- - -- - - -- --

t~~:;~•;: ~[;;,,c~rr~~. i~.~;it1cn,

Post -W ar Boom

0

Hansen was also elected to head
Sep tember of 19'.16 saw the erlthc Wisconsin Edu ca it on A sso~:ia- rollmcnt soar to an all-time high

lion. The school year of 1942-43
closed with thC graduation of
76 st udents.
The continuation o f the war in
19'13 saw a drop in the enr·o n-

of 874 students. This Jirst pea ceful year since 1941 marked the
beginning of an upwa rd trend
which shows n o sign of abating
in 11ie c urrent year of 1961-62,

mcnt at CSC from 424 to 266, the last in Mr. ·Hansen's re i"gn
with o nly 33 males enrolled. This
year saw another proposal which
has materia lized during the reign
of Mr. Hansen. A-building which
would house a s tudent union and
a gymnasium, to be built after
the war on Schmeeckle Fie.ld.
was part of the planned expan sio n of State College fa cilit ies.
20 yea rs later, these two Iacilities are a part o f the physica l
plant a t CSC. The year of 194344 closed with an anniversary
ce lebration commemorating 50
years o( existence as a college.
The firs t se mester of 1944 saw
the enrollme nt drop to a new low
beca use o( 1he wa r. Activities
cont inued at a subdued pace but
in February of 1945 Presiden t
Hansen m ade a speech urgin g
stud ents to support legislation
leading to a post.war building

as president. The rapid post-war
increase c reated m a ny problems
for the president, such as the
' need for additional faculty me mbers and added classroom space
and a broader curriculum. In
addition, there was a rather
severe hous in g s hortage which
was solved in part by th e establis hm cnt of the CSC trailer colony. The h ous ing shortage was
expected to be even more acute
in the fall of 1947. The graduating class of 1946-47 still reflected
the war as only 60 studen ts re.
ceived d ip lomas.
The curriculum at CSC also began to s h ow the results of the
post,w"'r s urge of enrollments as
it became substantially rev-ised in
the school year of 1948-49. Many
add itions of courses in the various departments took place plus

AMON G THE FIRST of the buildings built while
President Hansen ,i·as in office was Delzell H all, a
m en's d ormitory, named afte r R egent Wils on Delzell
and completed in 1952.

:c;~·:~~~.

f;~~~~~ tit t~:cPre~~e:r~~~~ia~ !~~:ec~~~~~s 0
physi ca l education building with

a Student Union a ttached.
This school yea r ended on a
happier n ote as Allied victories
in Europe bro u ght peace on one
of the major fronts.
19-15 saw in creases in the rac ulty and in the s.t uclen t enrollment.
especially in the male segment
where the number was increased
to 65. The second semester saw
further incre ases as the return
of veterans brought the to ta l enrollment to 421 full t ime students. The graduating class for
1945-!1 6 numbered 55.
- - - -- - - -- - - -

hours 10r
A newly refurnish ed lounge
greeted students arriving at Central State in the FaJJ of 1949.
New cushioned seats were a lso
insta ll ed in the Auditorium.
In the curriculum, Drivers Education was added, w ith Mr.
Specht as the Instructor. I n De.
cember, a contract was signed
for the building of one of the
major improvements during Mr.
Hans¥'s stay at CSC. It was a
new
n's dormitory, to be built
at the ite of the tennis courts.
This b ame CSC's f irst m en's
dorm a nd was named after Regent Wilson Delzell . February of
1950 saw the completion o( a new
su ite of offices in the southwest
wing of the basement of the~main
bu ilding, to be occup ied by the
m embers of the History departme1,1t. Graduation jn 1950 saw
an increase to 128 students re,.
ceiving diplomas.
The Fall of 1950; saw {I. drop in

THE LIBRARY, among the most modern in the l\lidwest, was completed in the summer of 1954. President
Ha nsen was the cha irman of the Library Committee.

~:~s

e;;~~~mf~im!~ r~!~ta~Ke ~~t
ture. The month of December,
1950, also marked the realization
of one of President Hansen 's
goals: that of remain ing at CSC
longer than his predcessor's. It
;1e~1~~~~f ~~~~ i~~rr;gi~t!~~raf tSt~~~
Coll eie. In March or the school
year l95Q;51" it was announced
that a~eraJI Arts Degree would
be oUered.,..tlt CSC. starting in
the Fall. · Dr J enk ins was appointed the h ead of the new College of Lette rs a nd Science. Centra l S tate also beca me accepted
as .a member of the North Central Associa tion o! Colleges a nd
Secondary Schools. The school
year closed on a sad note as a
sla s h in the budget by the state
resulted in the dropping of fivefa culty members beca use of the
Jack of fund s. Degrees were
awa rd ed to 116 graduates on
June S. 1951.

THE COMPL ETION of t he Student U nion, a, hig h
point in President ' Ha nsen's plans, took place in 1959.
.A n add ition to this building is being pla nned.

New Buildings Added
I n J anuary or 1952, Delze ll H a ll
was an no unced as being nearly
completed and that occupation
wou ld take place in March. Enr ollments duri ng this year also
dropped, due m os tly to the
Korea n con fli ct. On May 9, the .
S tude nt Ut'tion, loca ted in Delzell
Hall, o!f icially opened with a
dedication da nce.

.-

cr:a~fonne~~ t;~e y~~r5ihs:w m~~~
modern Jibrary in the Midwest
come into being at CSC. The
committee !or this libra ry was
headed by President H a nsen and

ment as 1,191 st udents r egistered
at Central State. During the second semester it was a n nounced
that a th ird floor wou ld be added
t o Delzell H a ll and t hat a lonn

which was announced tO be ready ·
for occupation In the Fall of 1958.
On October 25, an ORi;:n house
was held a t Steiner H a ll. This
tine new building represe nted a )'}o,

~1P;!s~~it~
at Central State. It was completed in the s ummer or 1954. a nd
opened Its doors to st uden ts for
the first time-in the Fa ll of 1954.
This same semester a lso saw

::ul~fbea~~f~!~at~e~~! tsi~1il:;
Central State. This · d orm was
to be completed by September of
1957. During this year Pres iden t
Hansen was a lso appointed to th e
Join t Staff committee o! the state

~!ma!~i; i~~do~ ~~~e"~:'ri~t~~;'.
rlculum and an ' increase in enrollment to 931 s tudents, a new
~ gh ; } i : ; = ~ ~ ~ l s o
saw a s harp rise fut he e nroll-

co~enge ln:~a:e 0~ n i::::it~~enty
faculty members h ighlighted t he
f irst semester of 1957. .The.school
~~:~:::!~~~_:!:.any ch~ g_es_ a_n d_
pearly compTeted on Steiner HaJI,

~-erH~l; ~o~~Jn ;s;~ai;e;rt~~
(01midable array of improvements created under his s pan a s "
pres ident of CSC. The nex t building to be co nstru·cted unde r Mr.
Hansen was the Stude nt Union
~gl~~JU.958
realization of one of t he presldent's fondes L dreams.-stemmin'g
fro~ h is r ~o~~
,(continued on page 5 col. 1)1

~~~ ~~";~~e~~~~l~h:~

THE LAST BUILDING completed on campus is the

new Physical Education building. (?r adua tion e x e r c ises
~ were-held..in....it-1or the first time in J un e, 1961. Under
-

tmctio
o..w..JL_anothe r d o rinito
completed b Se t. 1962.

will be

for m ~n whi~

~

ANOTHER MEN'S dormitor y, Steiner Hall, was built
in 1957. This dorm is, however , now occupied hy
women because of a r oom s hor tage that developed
this year.

~t;:.~~e;:is

~~\t ';:!
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The year was capped by the
awarding of 182 degrees to CSC

graduales.

The opening et the Student

nion highlighted the first sem-

or 1959-60 and gave the
Campus a truly r elined and mature look. In addition , the cur·
ester

riculum and enrollment showed

substantial increases. More problems of growth presented themselves to President Hansen in the

lack of classroom space. This
was to be allevia ted to some extent by the start of work on the
other segment of Mr. Hansen's

war-time dream, a physical education bu ilding, to be situated
north of the main body of the
campus. In May, It was an-

n ounced that ten new faculty
m embers would be added to the

stall at CSC in the Fall of 1960.
Ar . \l hcr record enrollment

greeted the president in 1960 as
t he total reached an all lime
high. This year _ also saw tremendous utilization of the fa cilities of the Student Union. The
numbe r of faculty m embers under Mr. Hansen's tutelage totaled
i l l for this year. The graduation exercises for 1961 were held
in the new Field House, with 184
degrees being conferred. This
certainly represented a long trail
of progress from 1941, w hen Mr.
H ansen participa ted In his first
graduation exercise as president
of Central State College.
The final year of Mr. Hansen's
term as _president opened with
another record enrollment at CSC
as the total number of students
went over the 2000 mark. This
year also saw work well under
way fo r another men's dorml·
tory, being built adjacent to the
F ield House and to be comple ted
as the largest unit at CSC, In
time fo r occupation by students
in the Fall of 1962. This year
also marked th e beginning of severa l other im portant buildings
on campus as construction on a
new science building to be oppos ite the Field House and an
addition to the present Student
Union are to star t In June. Thus
the remarkable progress m ade
undet Mr. Hansen continues una bated even as he approaches !he
end of his career as a college

administrator.
A s ummary of the achievements made by .President H a nsen while at CSC reveal tha t the
college evolved from a teacher's
normal with an enrollment of
less than 500 to the present leve l
In this same span,
of 2000.
Central State has become a Liberal Arts College and now has
three separate colleges within its
academic confines. The size o!
the faculty has also increased to
nearly 120 members, teachi ng al·
most any course desired, with
m ajors and minors In most field s
a part of a greatly expanded curr iculum. Perhaps the greatest
advance at CSC under Mr. Hansen has been in the aunosphere
which has become such as to g ive
Central State a reputation as
being the toughest school academically, of all fhe state colleges. Cen tra l State can boast
ot a fine Intellectual atmosphere
and a truly outstanding faculty,
headed by the masterlul administration of Mr. Hansen. The
other and rf:lost evident phase of
progress al Central State in the
20 years of service ot President
H ansen is lhe nu mber of new
buiJd ings and improvements on
t he Main building. The list includes a new library, a Student
Union, nvo line men's dorml·
torles, with a third under construction, a new physical education plant complete with sw im·
m ing pool and a science building
to be construc ted, stru·tlng in
June. In addition, the sports
program has been grea1Jy expanded and n ow includes all
major sports such as footba ll ,
ba seball, basketball, track a nd
swimmin g.
Truly, the past twenty years
have been remarkable for Central State and the college and all
Jt s members, both present a nd
past, students a nd faculty, owe
an endless debt of gratitude to
President Willia m Hansen, a ma n
who overcame the problems
brought on by a global war and
a police action and the vast unprecedented expansion In enrollment, creating space shortages
and out ot:all ot these problems,
has brough t Central State College to the high standards it has
today and to the enviable reputat ion it holds as an institution of
higher learning.

PRESIDENT IIANSJ'-'N, lllrs . Hansen and two grandchildren.

PRESIDENT HONORED
(Continued from
House -

page

l)

now the Fox Theater.

Student Council Sends
Letter Of Appreciation

In athletics we had ! oot ball,
basketball, and track. The 1908 Dear Pres ident Hansen :

football team was the champion
of the State Normal Schools, al·
though there were no conferences
as we know them today.
These were f ringe activ ities.
The ~·mal School itselJ, like
y was the fa culty and
CSC t
the stu
t body. We have more
buildings, more faculty, more
s tudents now; but Jhe int angible
quality, the E sprit de Corps, is
much the same."

Women Honor
Mrs. Hansen
At Reception

w:c~n=~l ~ra~~s~i~~;:.s s~!v!~:
Point, s tudent body, wish to express our sincere gratitude for
50 years ot dedication in the field
of cclucat~on.
.
In parucular, we recognize th!!
rears between 1940 and 1962 rlurmg. which )!OU have been ever
~llhng to give your advice and
aid to the s tudent body. Tho~e o!
us who have been at CSC within
th e past four years know we
speak a lso ! or those st udents wh•J
have gone bt!tore us, when we exf;i~S:ds~~~
for you.Looking back we recall the major problems which faced you
and the administration when en,

!'~sr;~~~~~~e.

rollment plunged during· the war

:j~~~:~~ J~~:n~i~h ~~~e n~~e! .
sary expansion because of increased enrollment we recognize
that you have initiated the building expansion program. Within
the years you have held office,
CSC has seen the construction of
three dormitories a library a
S tudent Union, a field house 3.nd
plans for a science building.
Students ot CSC, past. present,
and future w ill recall the monuments you have created to furUler the education or our state
and nation.
RespecUully yours,
Wiscons in S tate College
S t udent Council

Mrs. William C. Hansen, wife
of t he retiring president of Cen·
t ral Slate College was honored at
a r ec,,cpt ion Sunday aHernoon
held al the College Union.
The Facu.JJl; Wives Club of CSC
was hostesses group for the
approximately 125 women who
gathered to greet the honored
gues t. Attending were facu lty
women , former faculty women
and former !acuity wives.
The guests were received by
Mrs. Burdette Eagon. president
of the hostess club, Mrs. Hansen
and her daughters. I\ lrs. Peer
Buck and Miss, Helen Hansen.

JIDSS HELEN HANSEN, daughter of the President
and school nurse.

Out of 1own guests were Mrs.
George Berg, Brandon. widow of
a former CSC ath let ic coach, and
her two daughters, Mary Lou of
Brandon and Peggy of Waukes ha; Miss Bessie L a Vignc, Wisconsin Rapids; Miss Lydia P fei ffer, Plymout h ; Mi ss May Roac:h,
Eau Claire, and Mrs. Walter Sylvester , Kimberly.

On behalf of the hostess group.
Mrs. Eagon presented a s terling
silver cande labra as a gift to
M.rs. Hansen.
'
Refreshments were served
!rom a table covered with an
orchid cloth centered with yellwo
~~~~~af~~~ fl~~tedda~~e\eif;!
tapers. Pourin g were Mrs. Eli babeth Ptillner. 1\·l rs. Orland Radke.
Miss Marie Swallow and Miss
Carolyn Roltson.
Mrs. Raymond E. Gotham and
Mrs. Albert Harris were co-chairmen of the tv1n. They were as,
sisted by Mrs. Warr en J en ki ns,
Mrs. Kenneth Boylan and Mrs.
Orville Rice, who were In charge
ot invitations; Mrs. Gilbert Faust.

THE RAPIDLY growing new Men's Dorm.

Class Elections
Freshmen - 45% Voted
Pres ident, Jack Schell ; Vice
Pres ident , l\·tadlyn Sherman; SC<."·
retary. Dorothy l g!; Treasurer.
Sandy Sch les ner; S.C. Representatlve, Judy Christensen and Tom
Corrigan; Union Board Represenlatlve, S teve Albrecht and Glorioi
Kubisiak.
Sophomore - 49% Voted
President. DeLyle Bowers, Vi ce
President, Charles Fischer, sec.
retary. J;1nice Lothrop, Treasure r, T om Fuhrema nn . S.C. Representat lve, Barbara Fritsch and
Dick KlelD"'-

Secretary, Kathy Hobbs . Trerisurer, Dol'olhy Doran. S.C. Reprcsen lalive, Tina Li szewski and
Chery l W in kler.
SI udent Council Prcsidenl. Bob
Davis.
Un ion Board Represcn rnth c.tt·large, Larry Hoa k and Kay
Ra~mussen.
Tn Sa n F rancisco before being
s hipped o"·erscas. a group of u~
a ll under 21 and greenhorns a t
that, deddct.l to sample the night .
life. We started out at a plush
spot and ordered · dt·inks with a
\\'Orld ly air - excep t for one leilow who gave us all a way. His
order? ... .. A bourbon and whiskey,
please."

OLD HAIN - The_ cenur of Mr. Hansen's twenty
gi!t: Mrs. John Knutson, Mrs. Jnnion, - 46% Voud
~--- ..d- l4m,ic<, -- - - - - - - - - - - = ~ = -d -i~~~~cSchb•~;!llm-p,14e--a-nd__11_1 r__s..J.~ aPr,_•.,•~
ld:e.e11
ntd;,entG-; .a.Jrl<y"'11Sc1bhroepfer,
-M. W. STERLING
~•~
r
~
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Our us u~~:.m;e::ather has

Cam pledges, lost our real names the pledges. The week o! May 7th
and became simply known as through the 11th is "Hell" w eek.
MUDS. Durtng this six Weeks May 11th is our annual "Sme lt
we helve carried our pledge books, Fry.'' This is sponsored by the
daUy, worn o ur pledge pins 24 pledgP.s. I do hope they succeed.
hours a day, a nd adorned our- It will be to th~ir benefit i1 \he
selves w ith our pink a nd blue actives enjoy themselves. May
beanies every Tuesday. At our 12th is the inlormal init iation.
first pledge m eeting we elected This night wiH be e njoyed by a ll
t he. foll~wi ng girls as our pledge the actives. Whet ~er the pledges
0U1cei:5 . presiden t, Gloria ~ u- enJ?Y it ~r not will . depend u p~n
b1slak, secre tary, Cheryl Daniel- thetr actions previous to this
se n; treasu;rer, Barbara Arnot t. eve nt.
We als? discussed a ~ty for
On May 15th we will have our
ou r actives, our money projects spring banquet. This will be held
o ! a. bake ~ le and car w_ash, and at the Antlers. Following the menl
service proJect of maki?g tray will be the formal initiation. This
favors_ for the Old Fol~s Ho me. is the event all the pledges have
Committees were appointed and been waiting ! o r. I hope. all the
"York began.
pledges make it through the inI t's- ~ n a . Jot 0 ,f fun, some fo rmal initiat ion so they wiU be
hard w.ork. and we re proud to able to partake in the form al
5r'Y ~e ll soon be Tau Garn ac- Initiation.
_ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _,_v_cs_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 The social committee· o! Slgm::.
P h1 Epsilon is now putting the

finally appeared. N ice all w eek
and the past w eekend. W as glad
to see so many " nature'' lovers
out th is past week.
Plans are in lull swi ng for the
spring tormal to be held the 19th
of this m onth. Some pr actice
was gotten in this weekend t or
t he Siasefi Open to be h'eld the
12th o! May at Mayville.
Our ardent fis her men reported
success to be !a ir with the main
trouble being outside activities
such as t he cold, r ocks in the
way, and "Inns." It seems Bill
SChoenleld and Chuck Olson
tried to drive the "M uskie" into
the creek and fi s h. It wasn't that
cold was It, fellows.
The time has also come to start
cramming a semes ter's work into
3 weeks. It's been done but it's
tough so I 'll wish you a ll good
luck, I'm going to need it mysett.

L---T..a_u_G_amma
_ _ _Be
_la
_ _ _ _ _S_ix_w_ee
_ ks
__a_g o_w_
e.- .-. -Tau ::;,~:
As you have probably noticed ,
the sorori ties at csc are in the
mids t ot Help Week with He lp
Nig ht on Friday. The evening
ot festivities tor our unfortu na te
pledges is being pla nned by Betty
K uczm arski, Carol Miller, Mary
Se ll, Mary Styza, Nancy Vanden
H euvel. and others. This was the
p.:\rt o! pledging that we a ctives
r emember best and we want it
t o be an unforgettable evening
ofr o ur pledges too.
May 6 is the date or our forma l initiation at the Un ion, !ol]owed by a banquet at the Hotel
l\.Iead in Wisconsin Rapids. Genera l chairmen are Mary Ann
Froth inger and Mary Jo Rice;
invitations, Barb Tweedale; deeo rations, Marge Schmidt; and
p rogra m , Janice Lathrop.
Now, a word from the "Muds":

Delxell Hall Landscaping Pro1· ect
The project originated in the mon ths.

dorm council because o r a d ~c
$570 worth of plants and buik
ol put o ur find s to a CO)'.lStrucli ve materi al was used. This was sup-

~ ~fld~ ~:. aAfs~.ir~:~u~a~iii t 0~~ pli ed by the Evergreen nursery.
example tor the i-es t or the cam- The la bor Was a ll donated by
pus.
members' ol. the dorm. The maintenance department and the PorDe tails:
tage County Oil Co. s u pplied the
Landscape pla n des igned and vehicles lor the two day· proj ect.
supervised by P at Conlon who
is a member ol the Dorm Coun- Principal contributors:
cil. He has had five years of exPat Conlon, Karl Hlsse, Philip
perie nce along these lines by Grou pner, Karl Langlois, Jim
r unning a landscape crew !or the Kuehn . Bob Holm, T ed Johnson.
Evergreen Nursery Co. of Stur- Lloyd Kirk Ronald Ash and Tom
geon Bay during the s umme r Gl ugas.

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO

'"::======================::!
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DELZELL OIL COMPANY
Distributor of Phillips 66
Phone DI 4-5360

!inishlng touches on one o!

The Sig
pledges
will cabe
heading
out Ep·
to see
what they
n
grub up on their May 1st scave nger hunt. A little get-toge ther
has been planned at one ot the
local bars immediately following
the hunt. The winning team wlll
be awarded with additional plus
EASY

3

jean's beauty bar

OUR FLOWERS ARE

119 North Third Street

GREENHOUSE FRESH

<'Ur

bigger events o! the year. It's
Sigma The Eps ilon first annual
"Sweetheart Dance" which will
be held April 27, ih.. the downsta irs party room o""f. the new
Point Bowl. Music will be provided by the Chstllians from Wis consin Rapids. This dance will be
held in honor o! our s weetheart
and It is here that the secrecy o!
her na m e wm be revealed and s he
will be formally presented to the
brothers . The presence of m any
al umni should greatly' enhance
the event.
Brother Wittenwyler, our athletic committee chairman , has
been ha rd at work organizing
what he thinks will be one o! the
best ball teams the Sig Eps have
produced in the history of the
consin Delta Chapter. He s.ays
;
the only pJaces we're really
Ing at are catcher, pitcher,
and 1st, 2nd and 3rd bases. Other
than that we'r e golng to be hard
to beat.

WAYS

To Profit Through
The WANT ADS!
BY PHONE • DI 4-6100

STEVENS POINT, WIS.

SORENSON'S
FLORAL SHOP

Specializing In

Permanents, Ha ircutti ng,
And Tinting

510 Brigg, St.

CALL DI 4-8575

DI 4-2244

.r,

BY MAIL - 114 N. 3rd St.
Stevens Point, Wis .
~

PERSON • Hours,
8 A.M.-5 P. M .
(Sat. 'Iii Noon)

.

Annual Bowling Banquet
Held Af ' The Sky Club
The annual

Campus League

bowUng ba nquet was held at the
Sky Club on Thursday evening,
April 26. League president, T om
Muench presided over the affair
which was attended by m embers
of the six league teams. The
highlight of hte evening was the
presentation of prize money to
t he top teams a nd t he top · bowlers. Parkinsons won tirst place
honors, with the Tekes taking
second and Rudys and Wantas
tied !or third. lntJivldual honors
went t o J . P etrie for highest
average, John Ra mpson, second
high average and J. Benbow,
third.

- - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- -

PICTURED HERE are the members of the TEKE'S
basketball team, winners of the City Tournament.

YOUR RECORD
HEADQUARTERS

GRAHAM LANE
Music Shop
113 Strongs Ave.
Phone DI 4-1841
Stevens Point, W is.
INSTRUMENT RENTALS

Fast Photo Finishing

Color and black and white

TUCKER
CAMERA SHOP
"'Wh•r• elf!Mrfl show you how"'

Phone DI 4-6224

201 Strongs Ave.

HARDWARE MUTUALS
PEOPLE THAT LEAD

SENTRY LIFE
AUTO •
HEALTH

-

HOME • BU SI NESS
• L I FE I NSURANCE

READ BOSTON

CITY NEWSSTAND

FURNITURE
COLLEGE BOOK SHOP

And
FUNERAL SERVICE

TAYLOR'S

CARLE. LUTZ

Prescl' iption Drug Store
Open Evenings
SOUTH SIDE
Ampl e Free Parking

Portage County Oil Ca.
· Call DI 4-5756

319 Monroe

Compliments of'

CONTINENTAL

(Uptown Toyland) ·

Me.;,, Wear

426 M"ain Street

Point Motors, Inc.

coM,uM'"''

"'===~~='"'~===tn
t:::

LANCER - POLARA 500

-

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!

Lc'EENBERG'S 04 IR-¥-Ul--'·c..;G
:::e;.::t:,.a:!;.;l'!L
~ t ~r~
e:f..-,'!._~e~
sh~i:..:.
n~
g -::-n_7-:~f
ew ~e~e;;;li;;.:
n-"'
g_-'w
= i·th
;.;..;::C'::o~k""e__
l _ _ _ _ _ _~
Ph- ;_. 0 1 4 _3976lottltd----undtr authorlb' of11M~eoc.co11 company a,, ,
1~ w.,., St.
SOUTH s,o,
Coca-Cola Bottling Company af Wi~an1ln
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THE POINTER

r T~· ;agic Of Opening Day
by Iu.ak: \ Vallon
Opening day of trout fishing in
W isconsin ls one long catalog o!
enjoyable experiences, ranging
from the excitem ent of having a
fighting, brilliantly colored native

brookie on the end of a slender
leader to the spiritual upHtt
brought on by the muJU.colored
rays of the rising sun as it ex-

tends Its wanning .f I n ger s
over the tree tops, casti ng a new
glow to everything around you.
· As you cas t your lure, whether
lt be a Fan.Wing Coachman ot
the dry 11y purist school or a
wriggly angle worm used by the
bait dunkers, the hope for a
strike ls the same. Suddenly, as
you stand there, a ra ttling sound
pierces the air and almost scares
you to death. But then you
quickly regain your composure
· as it ls only a kingfisher and his
mate searchJng t or their brea kfast. Then you hear the strangest sound, almost li ke a pile-Oriv•
er being sunk In the mud, sor t of
a glunka-glun ka and you see
a slender brown neck moving up
and down in a way that resembles some prim itive pagan
ritual . This odd combination Or
sounds and m ovemenJ,s Is coming
from a "shl poke," k nown to bird·
lover s and orn ithologis ts as a n
American Bittern.
You are brough t back to the
reality of the situation by a sudde n yank on your Une as It sends

Pointers Began 1962 Title Defense
With Double Victory Over Superior

little ripples along the water and
goes from a lazy arch to a line
straighter than a surveyo r 's plot.
As the reel hums, the pressure
Saturday, April 28. Bukolt Pointers
AB
of the rod forces the trout to Park was the scene of a double Don Neve ···-······················· 6
jump and the size of it Is enou l(h header between the Pointers and Bob W ojluslk .•...••............... 7
lo m ake your m outh go dry and S uperior. The news was good, a BUI Kuse ··················-···-······· 1
send the blood racing at h igh twin win tor CSC, 14·9 a nd 9-1.
Dick Meunle:r -·················-··· 6
In the tirst game Bill Kuse Jim Hansen ···-········-···· .. ····· 7
speed through your vei ns. F inally, after some minu tes of a sec- was the winner, the score bei ng Bll1 Grams ............................ 7

saw batle, you gently place the
net under a beautiful brook le a nd
quickly snake him up to a
sale spot · on the d ry land .
As you turn him over In your
hands and see the brilliant scarlet
spots which decora te a field ot
green, blue--and black blended In·
to borders of orange and white,
all life seems to take on a new
zing and you know that even it
this is the only trout you catch
all season, the season will have
been a success because you have
tasted of lhe beauty and thrills
of opening day In Wiscons in and
all the frustrations of a long cold
winter are replaced by the magical tonic of spring and trout fishIng on your favorite hole.
This is opening day In Wisconsin or anywhere else tor tha t
matter, and all who m anaged t o
wet a line this past weekend, ll
t hey are true sportsmen , will
agree that there is nothing llke
it, even if not a fish is caugh t
or a strike Is had because the re
are so many other aspects of the
day to be enjoyed.

14·9. During the 7 innings K use
gave up on ly 4 walks while st.rik·
ing out 12 and giving up 9 hit s.
Hornick was t he loser for S u.
perior.
The second game seen Bob
Kranlg · get the win w ith Art
Wolcanski coming on in relief in
the 6th inning. Kra nig walked 5
and st ruck out 7 a nd gave up
only 4 hits. Wokanski In relief ,
walked 0, struck out 2 and gave
up 1 hit. Losing for Superior in
the second game was Sedln.
In the first game home runs
seemed to be the popular thing.
Don Neve came up with 2 long
pokes over the lelt !leld wall.
with J im Hansen having one. Bob
Wojtusik in the s ixt)t inning hH
a long one over the right fie ld
wall, Coach Counsell s tated that
this home run was the longest
tha t he had eve r S{?en, and tha t
It was the first that he had ever
seen go over the ri ght .fie ld fence.
Th is double header was the second that the Pointers have had
this year , t he !lrst being a t
Winona in which they s plit. After
Saturday's game Coach Counsel!
sta ted that it was too early to
tell just what to expect ! rom his
team. He did comment, however,
on who were the ones to beat in
the state College Con ference.
These were: Stout, WhitC\vater,
La Crosse and UW-M.
The luture schedule will see St.
Norberts here on Wednesday.
May 2, and the Pointers will travel to Pl ateville Saturday, May 4.
Next Lakeland will be the visitors
ere in Point May 9. So Point ers
go out and cheer the teams to
vi ctory.
,Time out tor a smoke.
The ·box score for the game
with Superior lolloWs:

WOMEN IN SPORTS

DON NEVE
- -- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - 2. Moore {RF ); 3. P ackard CSP );
Track Events
4. Murphy (W ). Time - :26.9. ,
Mlle run_ 1. P onUnln ! W ); 2.
~yard relay 1. Stevens
. Pankratz (SP ) ; 3. McLoughton P oint (Scott Mori, Jim Hermatt;
(RF); 4. Shoug (RF ). Time - Joe Lomax and George Mora ra);
4 :42.0.
2. R iver Falls. Time - 1 :36.0.

c(: ;~i

Field Events

, 2. 4:~~:~: : ;~ 3, }~n1:::
4. Skemp {W) . Time - :53.6.
Discuss _ 1. R. Ols on (W ): 2.
2. lOQ.yard dash l . Feltas SRchroeder (SP ); 3, Brost <R F);
1

~~~; i.' i~a:~~

\°W>~; .:am~ra~

:10.5.
High hurdles 1. Packard
(SP ); 2. Moore (RF ); 3. Olson
(RF); 4. Trent (W). nme
:16.5.
~yard run 1. Marra ra
{SP); 2. • Sha y (SP) ; 3. J ensen
(RF ); 4. W lslow (W ), Time 2 :05.0.
220-yard dash 1. Headley
(RF ); 2. Fellas (RF); 3. Bratz
(W ); 4. Mori (SP ) . Time - :23.0.
Two miJe run - 1. Pontlnln
(W); .2. Pankratz (SP); 3. Mc-Nutt {RF ); 4. Hlntz (SP ). Time

ksi.~hnson

(RF), Distance -

Javelin - 1. Schroede r (SP );
2. Calhoun (W); 3. Davis (W) ; 4.
Olcott {W ). Distance - 163·0.
High jump - 1. O'Neil (SP );
2. Tie between Hintz (SP ) and
Leonard (W); 4. Bloomquist
(W). Height _ 6-0.
Pole vault 1. Lueschow
(SP); 2. McLoughton ( RF ); 3.
Lo!"ax {SP ); 4.. Zuelle (RF )·
Height - 11-0.
Shot put - 1. Witt (SP): 2.
Jensen {W ); 3. Schroeder (SP );
4. Tie between O'Neil (SP } and
Davi s(W) Distance - 43.9i,,

_ r.!,.~~·~~dles _ l . Olson (RF); : :1~d jump -

by Dorothy Severson
On Monday evening, April 30,
the following girls motored to
Oshkosh State College to watch
the Dan ish Gym Team perform:
Mary B urg, Judy Davis, Sharon
Farnum, Diana Jakel, Penny
Rude, Dorothy Severson, L inda
Smith, and Sandy Szymanski.
The group, sponsored by W.R.A .,
was accom panied by advisors,
Miss Carol Anhalt and Miss Mar·
Jorle Schelfhout.
. The Da nish Gym Team ls di·

~~

~1;~1rs

~=.

~~~~~~~s·ai! i~~

18 t o 26, were selected from the
most skillful gymnasts In Den·
m a rk. They represent a wide
variety of careers, includln(i
teaching, nursing, fanning, the
bulldlng trades. and social serv
ice. Their demons trations in•
eluded advanced and rhythmical

gymnastics. tumbling, body-bui ld-

Ing exercises, and a variety of
Danish Folk Dances in colorful
native costumes. They also exhlblted m odern Dani.Sh gymnastics performed t o specially com ·
posed m usic.

Results not avail- - - - - -- - - -- - -

FRIDAY SPECIALS
SHRIMP & MUSHROOM
PIZZAS
Call for Free Delivery
To Any of the College Dorms

14---,55

4
3
1
2

~

H

0
1
2
O
1

Gerald Horni ck ................
Henry Sedin ._ .....................
Paul Beyers ........................
Joe Vltcenda ....... - ...............
Larry Plnszaz ....................

7
8
7
6
3

I:~:"~~-~-~~::: : : : : : : : : i
l Mortenson ............................ 1

2

3
3
2
2
1
0

0
1
0
0

KUSE .FIRFS in a fast one down the middle.

CSC Triumps At Winona;
Captures Eight First Places
Depth and balance were the
keys to the win of the CSC tracksters this last weekend at Winona. Eight firsts, five seconds,
three thirds, and th ree fourth s
show how the Pointers cam e
through in grand style according
to the purple a nd gold tradition .
With a score ot 64 points CSC
took first place in a t riangler
meet with River F alls coming in

~!~1se~e~~~di~~:~ ~~~a

Blue l abel

-,

Bill Pickalts ........................
Buddy Woller ... .' ................
UebersetzJg ..........................
Bob Kranlg -.-.....................

.................

2 Bob Dodge -·························· 7

ed first places was the 880 unit
complised of Scot Mori , Jim
Herman, J oe Lomax, and George
Morara with a time or l :36.
Ot her men placing in the mPet
were Scot Mori in the 220,
George Packard In t he low .. hur.
dies. Schroeder a second In 1he
discus '133.11 ) and a th ird in the
shot put. Chuck Pankratz wh o
took seconds in both t he miJe a nd
1
A::e
;::n1n~ W~~d48~ he host tw;r::1~ i~·lng freshme n were 1he
Michael Ande rson as dlrectors o!
Firs t places we re copped by : s urprise of the meet to Gf'ne
th.e g irls a nd boys team, respec- Scot Mori in the 440 <:S3:60J Brod hage n s uch as Bi ll S hay in

~~~~~~~---.~~~~~~~~~~~

~ILL'S PIZZA SHOP

Dunne P ahl .......................... 3
Tony Schllllnge .............•...• 2

~ I~~~rl~rickson

1

~1:rgt1:~1~a~~g~heMh~fahrahui~ JL,~u·.,h
scs:ohor':'w••~tmaa~l~:teo:o~~OT~ 1t1;~
f~eth~a!!~:·~iJ~~e D~~h~~:i;
In the high jump (6.0), Ron
Lueschow in the pole vault 0 1.0).
and P ete Witt in the shot put
(43 9 ~)
·
·

It should be noted here rh~
Dave " Mouse" Mucn ler was oot
competing In th is m eet because
of a pulled muscle. Dave in ihe
las t meet took firsts in both the

f rv. Ha nson, Pro p.
,hone 01 ,1 . 5780

BILL'S Shoe Store

.------------1
------------.
Erv's Pure Oil Service
_A_J_
o_ng_w_l_th_th_e_a_bo_v_e_m_e_n_u_
·o_
n-__po_
l e_v_a_u_lt_ an_d_
h _lg_h_h_u_r_d_
les
_ ._ _

Corn~:'~hl~:-0~,:: :t~orie,
Corn., Cron a. Main _ St•v•n• Point

For Hlgh~Style Footwear

' ':===================:::~==========='.

U. S. KEDS
and
HUSH PUPPIES

THE BANK

SHIPPY SHOE STORE

WITH A

HORTH DIVISION STREET

STODENT
CHECKING·

Laundromat
Open 24 Hours Daily - 7 Day• Wffllly
WHtingho1,1 .. - 30 WHhen
- 11 Oryeu
Coin Opetafed .- Amplt, f rff ,arklr,g
608 H. Dt,bion St.
DI 4-9896

WILSHIRE SHOP
507 llllln St.

The right shop
r t e co ege g1
fHhion Shoes - Sportswear

• ?
What IS Censors_hIp •
by ,June Burges~

materials.

ge t people to look beyond their

illusions

-

to

rorsake

This committee under

e xercise of police power and ag i· was Steinbeck's The Grapes of

Wrath. And how did the committee members select th is list
of bad book&? From reliable
sources we are told that they did
not read them themselves - they
were too busy - but they had
::::~r :~~~~ta~~~s :i~kth~~~ig~~l
dirty word,$ aQout sex a nd all

~ie

the "world of men and women
whose last drop or juice has been
squeezed ,out by the machine the. martyr,1 of mo<l.e;-n
- 'the . wa paper wit t w 1~ the

i:torre~s

men of science have C?vcr
t e
world of reality is !ailing to htatters." Miller knows what appens to people with the co~~ge
l? speak out aga~~st soc ia l tnJUS·
tice. ~e dsa~"
ther!t '";e\e ha
ran'; Of a~. to ~~y
t la l~
~~~u:C1~e°ft thi1~ ,~orsq~a\:eI;~uof
ground to stand ·on. When a ma n
~ppear~ tte wirltbe~r~:own 0~

i3 ·

ifacets
itr::i,~~~~~ ;~';;,?~'gart°:::'~~~
:;r ir/~;Iri; ~=~t~:::·,i~~r~
of immorality, the ccnsori- used for sensationalism the auth- turn the world ups ide down in

;ih~::Y~ li~f£~tt-E
0

1

r~r:~·g~i;ie~o~~~~; tfo Ii~~~ p~~~ or gave a true portrayal ot li!e ;
crime. and these arguments and it w~s an enemy of some politiciobjt'.!ctions are based almost ex- an, for this book called attention
elusively on the ''language" used
3~heaTiJig:tt i~f;~: f;;;;:.e";ra~~
:~n·~h~h:o~~J~ctfo~lur!lyla~hgouuag~~ lices. It may be correct to as•
a cover.up ol the ir real objec- sume that these politicians obti on, that of lacing up to the jected not nearly so much to the
r eality of life as portrayed by sex and swear words in the book
t he w riter?
~~ 0 ~e!a_1~ !ft:~~o~a~~
s~~t

1~

ti~~t

re~~1:1~3\~t~e, c~lli~r~s ~~o~~~w!!~: a l wrongs that \vere in existenre.
0 ~1tenb t~-;:s,ca~~J" :~:
ety about which it is written.
0
0
:;~ua::~y
7w~1;~~~ threat of government censors hip
right or wrong) is recogn ized as ~sri~~fee s;t~~~~~ t~a~~~ta~~n t~!
1
power government ouicials have
wol'k i.t it is to be a true portrayt~t~eS:.t
le~:~

~~~ 01>~~:~1~~~0
~~::\~~~~~~ ;h~~~i::~ 1wi~t~~~~~

;e~: :rn:

~~:1·

Reveille

,11eir

!lJ>athy and do something about

Censorship is defined in a the chiarmansh ip of Ref)resentastrict sense as the prohibition tive Ries of Kansas drew up a
and prevention o.f statement , ex- list of "bad" books that they
prcssion and communication. In recommended should be censor ed.
a more popular sense it includes The number one book on his list

tation of private gi·oups to ba n
the circulation oi certai n books,
etc. Either way, censorship is a
th reat against the freedom to
r ead.
I belie\'e, too, that there are
many books not worth r eading.
~~!~~~ ~~~1,~~r /;~:~~~aju~'t~~ !~1~

May ( 1962

TRE POINTER

°c,f/ic:o:C~t:tt!~s,

order to create a new race, the
!~v~/:!I foe b~;~nf1~d t~C!th!;~~!~
a scourge. If now and then we
encounter pages tha t explode,
f~;:~vri~h:~ro;.~~1~1lda~e~rss:~~
curses, know that t-hey come
from a man with his back up, a
man whose only defenses left are
his words and his words are a l-

'~~~r!.

In the course of the last couple
o f week, we have operated under
the assumption that "no news is
good new~." As a result, we
have been unbeara bly happy. We.
ofler no excuses to our "reg ular"
readers for not having a column
for the last few issues. Alter a ll,
it is military tradit ion to mainlain rad io-silence while uitdcr extreme conditions.
With the cu lmination . ot the
extreme cond itions, we once
aga in establish radio contact.
The first message transm itted
was "Who s tole the mop?"
In Spring, a young man's
lancy turns to thoughts ot orgies.
Su bsequently. we are reacting in
an ideal - typical manner. Stirnulus response, pure and
simple. Also subse q u e n t I y ,
OlSons, net receipts show a con·
tinuation of a t rend of increased
market activitY. "' which received
its inception With the · culm ina·
tion of Inclement local meteorlog ica l conditions.
On the s ubject of "the" spring
orgy, it is felt that some measure ot informat'ton should be

~-~~r1 inir 0; :f;ht thoat t~l~e
stronger th a n a n the racks and
:e~et1t~ ~vr~1i:i o~ht thC:\::;~%ie
persona lity . There is a steady
?:C!~~To~~ ~~"isin1
ror of nothingness which makes one

1

elicited and transmitted Ior the
benent of those hitherto uninf ormed. Specifica,lly, we desire
to clear up any misunderstandings resultant from the rat'her
coarse · terminology (orgy). To
the uninfromed. orgy connotes
lewd and lascivious group be.havior generally augmented by
over-indulgence. (Athletics. t ood,
drink, wh a t have you.) On the
contrary our orgy Is· one of those
typical situations which s urvive
under false pretenses. All we do
is attempt to dissolve our fin·
anclal resources . .Many otJ:ier in•
stances may be cited of d 1screpancy in· nomeclature, take the
Studen t Union fo r instance.
One last thing to be touched
lightly before concluding is the
traditional informal so ftba ll season. As Is the custom, the first
ball of the opening game will
be thrown by the oldest daughter
oi the mayor of Bevent.
With the conclusion o! the
news, psorts, weat her and market
reports, this concluding note: On
occasion, agencies. institutions
and other aggregates strive to
live up their names. With this
bright prospect, the spring orgy
remains, "The Spl'ing Orgy."

T f·f. D th Sh
ra IC
ea s
ow Drop;
F. st D
ase s.
:~·t~~~~~~u~~;: 1r
e·cre
1nce 1954
i~f

~h~r;~~~z~. ~i~~~~ti~~~.~~ t!~~

factor ca n

be cons idered

The war on speed that has

~!·i~~r!if~~rc!e~n tf~.n~n~f a!h! and political action that they can
crucial !actor in a ll human e x- ~::. against publishers and auth- anyt hing .in Inertia. More biasperienccs is a s ubject of scien.
d
h phcmous t~a!! the bloodiest ·oat h
tific study as well as popu lar ex·
Vanous pros an cons on t e is paralysis.
C2)
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ened pubilc made aware of the ment officers, safety groups and
.social problems existing in our others has appare11tly brought
society _ a society treed from
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1

:il~opriate words on this sub.. At this tiine of day a civilized
...._person, male ot female should
be unshockable. Being shockE!d
means that reason has. been de·
throned.
Prudery, like . fe~r,
com~ ~tween man a nd ~ls ampartial Judgment, pulls this_ way
. and that and confuses the issue.
And how sh_ould those who. refuse ~o const?er and U pcss1bl_e
undets.t~nd d1sagreea ~le, that 1s
unfa~1har tastes, habits and. tendenc1se, physical and emotional
extravaga~ces how ~ho uI,d
they, start1~? away screamrng. I
am s~ocked., ever come to kJ_lO\~

b!1;~1~~ i~1:;~~~ieP.C~~le!i~od

the shocking language rather
than the stark r ealities of life
as revealed in this book. The
preface to "Tropic of Cancer"
says, .. 11 there is here revealed
a capacity to shock, to startle the
lifeless ones from their profound
slumber. let us congratulate ourselves; tor the tragedy ot our
world is prec isely that nothing
any longer is capable of rousing
it from its lethargy." Karl
Shapiro, in his introdllction to
this book said, "Mil ler wrote the
whole truth about the life he
knew and this goal demanded the

~~~ci~~'.i~~jn b~~!;u/~e~'.tht~.W~~~
um joints that are built like pal·
ces, 1thehthugs, and above all, t he
nnu • t e poverty, war, crime,
umiliation and disgrace." (3)
The works of the truly great
writers of a ll generations have
been labeled "obscene" by someon1e1 bec
1 au1~e they httave d~red to
ca a ten ton to t e realities of
life. Well meaning people are
led to judge a book by its language, not its content, by those who
find that the message "hits close
to home."
Censorship is proposed by
many good people because they

~tiiT!~;:i{:t:i~:.;:~~~h~

~~t~~n;;: ~~dchc~~::q~~~:~c~f
what distresses them t hey will
not exami ne. They never see
wholly the thing itself because
of ,what they are p1~ased to call

full vocabul~r~ and iconography
?! sex, ~!1d tt is _possibl~ -~hat t~e
15 . the
irst writer ou si e
e
~~;~ntg ';~ 0 na~~~al~c~u1 s~~
on a large scale as novelists 0 ,

:nds~~:dso~h~:-~.ncy sur_ges up
There are those who propose
c~nsorship o! books without ever
having read them and this is a n
even greater threat to freedom
when it is done by government
?fficials in the name
"protectmg the morals ot our young."
Not too many months ago we
were hearing about the Gathings
Committee, a select comm ittee of
t_he U. S. House o! Representatives on current pornographic

dinarUy write abou~ . th~ dinnel°J
table or the battlefield.
Henry Miller, in his ''Tropic
o! Cancer" decries the tact tha
people are more concerned about
the obscenities ot word usage
than abourthe real obscenities in
life ot which the obscene words
describe. He is not trying to
shock the world by the lour-letter
words he uses, but rather, he is
hoping to shock people into the
seeing the realities ot life - to
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BRUSH STROKE
ART PRINTS
REGULAR $2. 95

Reprodu'fti on o f famous art works
prin~ed on embossed, varnished paper

mounted on cardboard ready to'·hang .
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The censorship of books ls an
indication of forces attempting
to take away our basic freedoms
of life, liberty, and persuit ot
happines guaranteed by the
Constitution Ot the United States.
U we are truly concerned about
"immorality," then let us attack
the social problems existing in
our society - not the books that
are 'written to shake us tree ot
our aPathy toward what is going
on in our world.
· Bibliography:
The Freedom ot Read, by
Richard McKeon, Robert K. Mer-

;::ie;::;:i::. :.nsorance ComThe annual report on highway
deaths and injuries, compiled
each year since 1931 except for
the war years by the Travelers;
shows ihat during 1961 there
were 710 less deaths attributed to
speed than 8 year ago.
Still tagged as the numbec one
cause of fatal highway accidents,
speed was blamed tor. l0,260

daths last year as compared with
10,970 the year before. This
comes on the heels
a drop
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behavior. Bennett Cert has said by R. R. Bowker Co., 1957.
Traced to this same violation
that heknows ol no actual prool
New Horjzons ln CrlmJnology,
where a girl has gone wrong by H . E. B:3rner and N . K. T~tl:::o;~~j~~~-;
!rom reading a book. And this ers, Prentice• Hall 3rd editton year ago.
~~~sw~~~5fd~: :!-~n~;i~~~h~~ 19;%plc of Cancer, by Henry From all causes, a utomobile acone person, might be a detriment MUler, Grove Press, Paper Back cidents were blamed for 37,600
deaths and 3,057,000 . injures,
to-500.iety, but on the other hand, Ed. 1961.
this S3.me Idea might inspire a
Footnotes: (1) - page 148; (2) about one per cent ,less than a
per.fun to acts that are o! great - -page 224-229; (3) - page 60 year ago - the first decrease in
total casualties sice 1954.
benetlt to the world . The influ- & 90.
ence of the newspaper on crime - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and delinquency is also debated.
Editor Paul Deland, of the
Chrlstlan Selence Monitor takes
the view that crime news does
encourage crime and that it is
the ob1igation of the press to refuse to publicize and "glority"
crime. Other newspapers leel
that so long as the public insists
upon banal and racy news it is
going to be printed, and also that
only through publicity will the
public become aroused to the
prevalenc~ of crime and stir public officials into action.
There has been and until
"Utopia'' Is reached, always will
be the eternal quest for the
causes ot cr ime. Crime and de)inquency are said to be ca used
by lack of education, inadeq uate
re.&reationaJ facilities, defective
gland ular lunctionlng, police corrupti on, neglect in r eligious
training. psychometric deficiency,
la ck of love, lack of parental affection, lack of intelllgent parental control, physical disability,
socia l inadequacy, lack o! 'sex
i~ruc!_!_on. and on and oi:, No
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CAMPUS CAFE

SET AND ··
SINGLE PRINTS

Drop in for nickel coffe e
during these hours:

VALUES TO $2.95

8,30-1 0,00 a.m.

LS.Ue. Ly <:TOR
3,30-4,30 p. m.
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No time limit on Ticket-

Ned to Fox Theater

